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* ft' r curb lesson reward It with g] 
pii-tr of nome fruit and talk to It in 
a low but cheerful voice.

To teach it to climb to your about* 
«1er pin to your coat or dn-aa some
thing that the parrot likra to vat.

■ r~" y
jourHoneFor the

Boys and Girls
A Morning Wish. l

'Hie bud la juat rlalng on tho morn-
t fault I. with th* pmh», buy now !!!*'"/h.“;thw J"*" 1

nr ma wkkîjcï
toÆÿ+ZÆz.o,,.;h;rr0pmw,r7mr.'n,,:r%; “«rawwhnt food to glv, thorn or how to core J™ ,w*f 'f'”"' veln which In their lomlno • do not .ton

for them when th«» .uw that you will «00 In oech clow If you " , s “ pw£n v7, V. îü, w I hold the claw against th, light. Trim bu .,ourb ■»» ""her. «. they
th.Tt" ylU, ï!ï 5. b,[rt m*k* ,u" eoch noil smooth If you clip th. noil "'"Z anj !*,h”r
“••Jr thlt U ,0?g ,n< too clone, dip th. foot In warm ..It ' ,0" ,rl”d« eh° un,lcr.lt,ltd mo.
went on. ,1 t * ^"*7' water, which will chock tho pah, and and v" J™*'"
want one that has already learned to ». y^. A work to do which boa real value,
*lnf, ehooae a long, «lender bird Icaa . . K' 4 ... without which the world would feel
than one year old, with aniooth, thick j t.e j to thv °„ the poorer.
feather* that lie cloee to the body, and ca**J* , the jf *ma‘‘ A return for aucb work email enough
roay, transparent feet. For a singer inaacta» m‘1^' whicJ* “’ a™ not to tax unduly any one who pavs
ehooae a male bird that is ten months »<* exterminated, sap the life of the a mind unafraid to travel, even 
or a year old, and that has a variety .ir®s* J* you »uap«*ct that your bird though the trail be not blazed.
•f low notes. le troubled with mites, remove It from An understanding heart.

M.ke the c.*e comfortable end '**!• ec”“r.1'he '*K° witbk<'.,2" A <“ 'he sternal hill, end un
keep it Clean. Pie,., th, Mrche, ,o Mne *"d “aId, ‘h*.p6rch**; *lr **"»«■« »-«. -<i of somethin, benutl- 
thnt the bird h«. room Do not u’c “** the" rprinklc rale rul ,„e hand of man ha, made.
f.«t"teï rrtbWn“ lik"hy!°fi“ ^thecrJrt^ "?hV ^‘wde^ Lir*' aPd P"w" ln

car' and scald th^rdL fr^ntl/l i," tba<’ve!'‘n^' » pkc' ”f vantOT . A '«htore with nothin, to do.
Since birds that have nothing1,!,, to! 5"Pne' WlthM^° f|‘rry ’!?' ?.' -0V*L A few moment» of tiulet, .lient me,II-
Z'lZ^rZZ'T T ‘ "1» rctornto'-::, duylight! * £T ^

a few pl.ythmg, In the to divert ™ lilHI befor«| d.lyligh,'( a"d <"« P-tlenc, to for ,h,

&r;-à-V« Parrot, .7. yd“ ba™ gat P'd C8Pad'aa ^«h.r

“ '™.a'l ««Oden ladder with a bell „ your bird in good h,aUb. it, ----- ------ •------------
to dimb up and r^/th^beU 7 77!, *"? ‘hkk ‘-n ^ WorW’» Bigfeat Park..
. When you have fettled yoltr bird S brigand U , Hyda Parb -'Ondoo, „ con.ldered

it notto'7r7’ r°mf0rTtabl? ca|re. t«ac,, If it is not well, it will sit in a cocc'c ,7!tab,’,om0" pe0|,,e' altl,,:ush " 
it not to fear you. The best tune to of th(! r8ire with jtll fe-ther^ nuffed'Sh ^ 0 al! ProP<>rtion*
gain its confidence is in the morning, out and "with ^ull 'eyes Nevefbo a * compared with Richmond Park 
when you clean the cage and feed the ,icj! bird h ,h floov of lh dgc. 11 la on tb<9 »»<!» of the Atlantic that
ra±mT>Vnd Whi"“e t°‘t “d ac; it neeii. l «f« n^Î pi.ceT't T; ""' "7! ^ Ï'* !" '7

movfge*7d 7dfd0t a"d — " "he? b^e’en

th'e c'/gefT’o-T» îrt^Z ^ ^  ̂ ^ by 1 ÏÏS. S'3k“ab,!'-

,:a^vfur, 4 ^-“4*the imn»eVer^ V10,nm^ ^ removing an<j vivacious monologue. The faHvre .rh ,
the upper pervn, putting one hand < », . i ne large size of these parksinside the cage, and following the L frosuentl>’ owing to ignorance IS-, |.e l ealized wheil |t ls statei, lhat lh(,
bird with the other hand from the ofThfTüi care,'ssnMS on "art Eaglish I.ake District, which some day t "b'f hrothers" of the Chatham 
outside. When you have caught it 0['he pet lover. may become the National Park of Eng. Scouts ate the members of the
let It rest comfortably and give it a !,. F 'h’alers have been i,nd, d„»a not eic«ed DM squire mile. ' h.th.tn Lions end Rotary flub,, ltc-
Ictlucc leaf or a slice of apple. After! 7," Î ‘7 ,the P»r';h,,5'.‘!’ 7 L'ar* 1 " "»»M be difficult to determine ,y ,6e bove challenged the Club
you have done lhat a few times try1 ,nt\jnd cockatoos that bird, «f those, where the most beautiful National a7“blra '° “ **■“ indoor base- 
holding u piece of lettuce just outside! tPf !fS d rn0t r7U.‘7 I*"" Par,‘ is al,ua,*d The Yosemlte Park bal ' The challenge was accepted, tile
tho open door of the cage; the bird or for ” bath' yH »"« ’V '» ''.llforttla excel, all others In the *«“»««, «'-Red In the local armorie. *' -l-sssed his gmlltud.
will soon hop to your hand , T™»'* requirement, of Pol- ,ree„ „,e d ,, 'he final score ... 32 lh !n ?" " e wa‘ •>''”* started

Next teach it to fly round the hot,-e ,y " **'*‘«*« ■» «o fmh " "> waterfalls, and it. 1.900ft.-high Clift,- ,a'0' of ,h. Scoi'ts. ,a “* T'1 awMp'"*
that will give it healthful cxerri- "T auW'y- . >'hottlt, he n while the Yellowstone Include, a lake - ---------- îl.7 .na f ''"‘""t""*!
and a sense of freedom. Open the1 “7 , VU,P u ‘Lrug,, and T.TSSf, above sea level and four Mme, - lbe Scou,i ‘"e 1st Tilleonlm.g °"'»'' P*rt» 'he Emplr.
door of the cage every morn tog; the’ be rpn?"t'‘ .!,houl<l ,H' re"r" '' at »» hi* a, Windermere Tro°," ""re recently the hosts of ,1,.- and " "ovldiog a programme of re.h
bird will readily return to it when it leaal tw ,-e a day. New Zealand's Southern Park at. ^"daî school teachers of lh. Avon '> splendid .ctlvltie. for young m.„ "
is tired. ! .!* “ ‘rue 'ha parmi» seldom ; ;-c thonuads of tourlets for It la “al6 p,e'hyteri.u Church

Cleanliness and proper diet arc es- m!‘77 f ’ hN l,u'' «imated amid scenes of wonderful na !*1Ve/ al “ -”"'P"»>"s banquet served I Ov.cn Sound now has a "Womens
sential to the health of all caged birds. .'17 ,0,1I""K "''"«rury a their ,ural beauty. Yet It may be doubted ? , ? ,bu>''' ,b0""“-l*e* The boy» Auxiliary to the Boy Scouts Associa
Make your bird bathe cverv day. It 7“ f n,!!"y hlrd!', t'nj'v 'hv whether Revel,toke Park In the Itockv !°°k h"la «" arrangements like] lion."
will do it more readily if it i- allowed; ÎÜ"ïL,,!,h°o ” fr?,m a‘on"zt'r' ,AP* Mountains, dominated by snow-capped l and carried through the name .mplles, cor each church m
first to fly round the room. If it still !*."'! ?,'• ''?"ns ,be h"av.v eight ptak, and fast-running rivers doer aboUi aBair In splendid style. Mayor garilaallon In Owen Hottn [ which
seems opposed to taking a dip, place' • ?al 1,1 their tropical hi: .1.place ,„.i win the prix, j Rennie, one of tile speakers, express- boasts of a Boy Stout Troop or Wolf
a fresh lettuce leaf in the bottom of I V?v*u'' 11,1 1 *llil1 nH',ms r<"" lht"' ------------ »_______ i ed kee" ""crest In the Scout move- Cuh Pack, the Auxiliary has named a
the tub; it will jump in to investigate p':?:!?' .... The Whit. Kitchen ment and slated that he was ready to Convener Each Convener finds be.
and probably will bathe willingly. I , Rc*u,i" diet most impôt toi.'. I oe ' give the Imps his support any time In own Committee to assist in nnv on
Parrot», however, detest bathing. If ! ,lho|ul:"i [\ fin TZZr to w„ i 7' ,0,? WiU *"y ",y lbey m,ld n'ak* »'« «» " dcriaklnx of a character or .oca
you have one that refuses to lake a’ , 7 m m,lk' ' half tca-poonfol » ess 1er to wipe off soil and ] ------- I like intended to promote the Int.-res..
hath, sptav it oeca=ionally with -m °f c,",del's,'d mdk ■" half a cup of Ibay a',pear ''“'her than Icon noisier Itov. K t slemin of j of the r roup or Puck In her church <e
atomizer ’ " water makes about th. tight mixture, j whe0 ,he>' art umtilalc until extreme j the 1st Suyner Troop was recently lustilutton Membership In the Auxil

Do not' feed your bird on seed that '','°'7e"1ed ™.ilk b «k"l». <» «OOP ^'‘,*3,?"7?* "f1»1”' of “ «'••• arm chair. ary c,M« 25..,,,, per annum. To uni
has a sharp taste or that i- grittv ' J he d'kl'sllvt' Proreas a"d 'here ‘‘ “ “n 'he Paint and It means , present from the S, outs and Cubs of , the Owen Bound Hoy Scouts Associa
Rape seed which ta-frs sweet L the "0I<‘ P''t‘f,'ridl1'' for birds of the par- a neat, dean kitchen all the time, not j Stayn. r ln recognlllnn of 1,1a work ' tlon financially the Auxiliary is now 
b.»r wTth ,m occà^iora. 7cm,'cv U.ÜÏ 7 f",ni,y' ,hP di^li »f »'*'• '■ ■'|U“ "onsedeaning. with then, |«nrkmg on ., musical play to he "p”

or a slice of annlv and plenty of freshj . . . " \ ^ . 1 ---------- , d io»j I .-tiorth
cold water. See too that u cuttle-fish 1 h l'"r ‘‘““T1 ,UP n,"x "™ h"1'1 of V. ' »“lb V 7gc“ 1,fe aa Lhv anoth,
bone is fastened to the cage; the bird " ,P ,lf -'"'lower putt of SL Albans which was, eentur- reiving line help from the Rutarlans rl" n. w l-i Portsmouth Troop
will sharpen its bill on it and prob- » :?".d the f1? an"'v ev, y day. ago, the great British stronghold j There are three troops there and one I Presented vv'lh its charter on one of
ably nibble at it. and the alt ta»tc » 7 ™uch ""'at. v‘Tulammm. member of the Rots, Club attends I,ho s'1’"'"»-' nights of the w.liter li.
will stimulate the appetite. Scatter fvr. h"U,..'’fl ,hra| a.rt’J"';'!*1'? fooda ------- --- ----------f-'-'___________ ___—____________________________________ _ U"" and hoys of the 1st Kina
bird grave! in tho cam. -, rid renew it arc ,kl> y 10 lead »•» '"rd "> pull * turv run uusnuu. ----- «ton ' mop. who tramped t.. Pc t-
three times a week A bird's gizzard UHl "* which is a habit of AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME »"f “ Joint meeting with th

grinds the food that the bird cats, and ''"Vra , , . , ,, ( ~ ’ --------------'-------------------- --------------------------new troop. There was a full attend
the gizzard cannot do its work without . 7 ? ,°a ",l,L eaVb nlor""'g should « i, —-V.--. -wwVkJ- , . , anee of both troops. Honorary Kiel 1
gravel. The proper food Tor canaries b''"'‘'lud,'d ? the dietary. Th -great /■ j, Hccrdsty , It. Temper,on. of T, ™.,
is a mixture of seeds four . „r r tba 'he better. An occa ------■ / j'»• »«« »•«« Present and gaveSiell, seed, thrl of German rape, two "7"" ,aW carrot wi" bc aPPr«i.ted. - - l, j >y'e" ,T ? ilT"*'

of India millet and one of Turkish * . _ . ' .5-, ill, Scoutmaster Hall of the 2nd Kingston
maw ' Watercress olantaln chi li Daring the afternoon the bird ill'll, Tr.aip conveyed to the Portsmouth
weed, a fresh fig V the £‘tk of 7 *hould have a dry cracker and a few — - /, '}//./ b"V' whbw of bl’ ,ruo1’
hard-boiled egg with cayenne pepper ao,t at.',.and; ,A.’•*«'. [,//' !
sprinkled on it arc relished by imnar- ?d I yl,par '» an excellent tome. 1. ----- . // I ' I
le, nnd. given from time to time, will 7 P“r ' 7,1’“ m 't?"' // • • V. ,1 /;
make sufficient variety In their diet " m’W and ,hf” 18 1.‘" ««“î"1 POCbffl ' '
Never feed hemp seed to camtrivs; it " “■fain8’ "0,da i*nd ",h" dh : . „ <TF\ C5®s-
fattens them, causes them to molt out i • , „ t 1U ° -of season and impairs their singing A ^ ~

stronger v.M Man lb"
____, n . ... 6lure. Never leave the vuge of a paieanarte, require Crackers and bread rot out of ,loor, nig,„ even in mid-1
7ad L . “ .k a eondenaed milk „ummer. pBrrot„ „re extremely sus-
and water , the proportion of one- rc til,i„ lo bronrhlal pneumonia. The
ha f teaspnonfol of m.Ik to half a rup- c„‘ ,boulll lmng ln a mom of even1
m * r 7mi a,11 U-mPeratur,. hut nnythir.g above
•o are apples, lettuce celery top, and .evenly degrees I, too warm.
"7 a ral lump“' A **« A cuttle-fish bone hung in the cage

tonic Tr „ <'Xre",nt Is helpful at molting time a, well a,1
no e„, a.7I7L . J useful in sharpening the bill. • J * \

. , ? r , clkr out Few lovers of pets are aware thet M* ! y '
7a i ,7 7ma..7 : 8l;dden beside, leumiltg to talk a pnrrot can // \

WitrssMffsb: k-arid - ?! *4/ \pneumonia. At nigh, cover thé c.% â^vto' K. * " ladJ lùr *|

with a light cloth: sleeping birds are ?" foïth ' ' and j Tl m, ' 'x
Bird, sometime, suffer from sprain.! ?" ***“«• h»T j

or rheumatism. To cure them bathe -a.h b,yb b . d . S‘ure *s 
and gent.y rub the affected part, with; ^todntfraî^t «« Tcï:!

frw dropsi^

y.yo;" dirf7n,',v,infl*Th i|T tf!be,°" iv A-rustom It fir,k of ,n“to
Z& -’rd/oru°rm
the bird’s claws are too long. If the perch upon your fingt'r or ha,’d-

By DOROTHY ETHEL WALSH.
the cak>: of birds.
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'Jkiï
r The Sun Room.

The sun room wm the fourth 
loom In the group we have de- 
eerfbtd in the two arilvlee preceding 
thla one. We liave demonetreted how

bed to be Introduced Into Ihia email 
one which opened off It. But be- 
cauee lie exposure was west and It 
was restricted In size. It was thought 
beat to have the decorations neutral 
la tone. The dining room offei ed 
the cool ookr. hut green could not 
be repented too often throughout 
the group Therefore the furniiu e 
wee made gray, sand colored cur. 
taina with green hand* were buor 
at the windows und green cushion a 
were placed on the chaire. All four 
rooms described are In relation to 
each other. We wlU give a detailed 
description of their decoration* In 
our next week's articles and ex
plain to the biidr to be bow fur
nishings can l>e made to balance.

a number of rooms may be tied to* 
«orne colorgather by Introducing 

common to all. The bride should re- 
rasniber that thla will bring about 
the beet résulta In decoretii g her 
home. Never ahmild she select 
tlie furnishing for each without 
taking the others Into considera
tion.

To-day'e illustration shows the 
■un room, which was situated on 
Oie weet side of the living room. 
Beon use warm colore were used In 
tbe living room some warm colors

-With j ? The i
cBoy
DCDlilS

each weekly troop meeting prepared 
to give the boy* a len-inlnute talk . n 
eoine subject of Interest, often about 
their own busIneMsoe or profeselon*.

River, contains 
square miles, whilst Yellowstone 

j Park, in Wyoming,
' square miles.

Tbe Wolf t'ubi of Prescott have a 
skating rink of their own. The Scout a 
of the 2nd Prescott Troop helped them 
to put it Into *hape.

run* to 3,575

Ottawa now ha* a Rover Scout 
Troop. A iettor from Dominion Vamp 
Chief Rodney (\ Wood, read at the 
opening meeting of the new troop, ex 
pressed hi* regret at being unable to

and their

And It is everything that tb>

r Scout town re-
-

Til-

I
I

My TmIc.
To luv « ' U.-< no moro dearly u\<ry-

To h- Ip à »viu,,jering child to find hi»
/7 To ponder o'er .1 noble though’, ami 

pray.
And femile when evening falls,

Thl* Is my tusk.

/

-0"- 7uXv" / Z
UL To follow truth na blind men long for 

light.
To do my lent from dawn of day till 

night.
To keep my heart lit for III* holy 

sight
And answer when lie calls.

This I* my task.

hi,

h !ftv -,z

WfkMf l ?!■ »

..Vy. X\iASBe,( -, X/

n
And then M> Saviour by and by to

When Faith hath made her tank on 
earth complete,

And lay m> homage at my Master s 
fe ?t

Within the jasper walls,
Thl* crown* my task.

--Henry VanD> ke.

Charged with begging in a London 
street, a young man was reported to 
have "made up” hi* face with theatri
cal grease-paint to appear as if he 
was frozen with cold

peculiarly susceptible to the cold.

v<rt

^-alfT-Voillqav.p. H
; Never squrese a parrot in handling it.
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